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Post-ezaiploy~ment ~wai~~r

As.'the Appointing Authority of the ]ndiana Department of Transportation (lAlDO`I'), ~ am ftltt~g 
this=~~aaiver of

applicaCioii of the Code ofBil~ics' 1~ost~eml~loyment rest~:iction as it applies to 7asoil (Jay) Wasson i
n ~iis post-

employmentwith Purdue University.

Y tmderstand that I must file atld prese7~t this waiver to the State Ethics Coinmissio
tl at their next available meeting, J.

fi~rther tmderstand that tuts waiver is not final until approved by the State Ethics Commission,

A. This waiver is provided puz•sua»t to TC ~E,2-6~11(g) and specifically ~~vai~ve9 the application of

(Please indicate the specific r~estr~iction in ~121AC 1-5-14 (IC 4-2-6-11) you ctre ~q~cefi~rng):

IC 4-2-6-11(6)(1): 365 dad required "cooling ofP' peelod befoi_e serving as a lobbyist.

7C 4-2-6-11(6)(2): 365 dad required "coolih~ ofd' period before receiving compensation from ~n employer

for whom the state employee or special state appoi~ltee was engaged in the negotiation or administration of
 a

contract and was in a position to inalte a discretionary decision affecting the olricome of such ~aegotiation or

administration.

rC 4-2-6-11(6)(3): 365 day required "cooling oFP' period before receiving compensation from an employe

for which the former state employee or special state appointee oracle a directly applicable regul~tozy ox

licensi~ig decision.

❑ TC 4-2-6--11(c): Particu]ar matter restriclio~~ prohibiting the foLmer state emplopee or s~~eeial state appointee

from representing or assisting a person in a 1~a1-ticulat~ maitet~ 171volvzn~ the state if the fo~•mer state officer,

employee, or special state appointee personally and su~istantiall~ paL~ticipatecl in the matter as a state wo~'lcer,

(Please p~•ov~de cr brref'clescription of the specif c pcirtrculcm ~natter(s) to which fhis yi~aiver applies below):

Not Applicable.

B. IC 4-2-6-11(g)(2) requires that a~ agency's appointi~ig autliorit~, ~vvlien authorizing a waiver of
 the

application of tie ~ost~e~nX~loyz~~ent restrictions in IC 4-2-6-11(6)-(c), also i~lclude specific information

supporting suc11 authorization. Please provide tl~e requested i~~foznlation in rite follot~ring five (5) secCions to

fiilfill this requirement.
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Z.~ Tease e~~~ai~a ~~lael~e~' ll~e eaaa~~lo.}Tee's px'iox~ poi c~ui:~~s ~aavo].~~ed subs(aaalaa~ decasitoNA-ztaal~Aa~g aui~t~oa-~(~,

Ovel1' ~O~lc~e~, JI~U~eS, 0~' cOAAl~~acfS:

Some of tl~e follotivi~g i~foz~~~ation is supported by tl~e e~npl.o}gee's I~EZSO1~nel file or 7ny lcuowladge. oFhis
cuax~e~~t INDOT duties, aa~d the tel~aitido~~ zs based solelyupoi~. i~.xfot-►l~ation the employee leas provided to iue
iti com~ecfzoz~ ~~vith the process of. considering this v~azver. Tl~e el~plo~rae's pzaor job duties involved
s~ibsta~ZHal decision-u~a~az~g authocily ov~z~ policies, r~~les, or,co~ttacfs, as mo~~e particulaxl}~ described below

is this zespoi.~se.

~.s Deputy Coim~issioz~et of Engineet~u~.g & ~1,sset Matiaget~e~at, Jay lens pt'ovided e7cecutive 1ea~le~sltip it1 tl~e

areas of Bridges, Pave~nei~t, ~i~vi~oz~tnetltal SercTices, Real Estate, T~~f~tc Safo~y, Multi-Modal, a~~d Plai~taing.

Joint Ti aa~sporlRtiou Re~eax~cu ~'ro~rnm

LNDO~ a~~d Purdue Utuve~;sat~~ through the Co~l~ge of. ~ngaieering undeA the oversight o~the ~xacutive Vice
P~~estdent & Pro~~ost lave enjoyed a collaUo~tative relaliolzshi~~ oz~iginally itutiated zx~ state stat~ite that dates
bacicto 1937. '~'l.~at pollaUorative zel.aEiohshi~~ iii c~uxez~,t tis~~as is lcuo~~n as tine Jo~t~t Trai~sportation.Researcl~

Progla~n, (JT.FZP). Jay leas ~~ad involvement iu JTJ.ZT' o.t~ Uoth the T1~]DO`I' aiad. Purdue froa~ts sia~ce 199II. Over
t1~o last J,7 ~~eais, Jai= leas ~_e~~-esented Il~TDOT i~a a va~~iet~~ of roles tLiat exaA~cised i~lfluellce z-e~ated i:o both
p~'ogcammetic at~d ~z-oject specific deers~ol.~s. ~[e has served as a xa~entUer of the study advisory co~taatuittee

.(SAC) for pt~ojects related to t~a£ftc engi~teering, opo~a:ti.o~~s, and iueidetzt r~aaz~~gemezit elfo~Ls. fld.dilionally,
lay leas set-ved as a Busiuoss O~v~ier (130) ~oz specific research affo~-ts for t~vliicl~ lie was the
su~ez-visoi~/~laziagez~ zasponsible for u~~let~~eiitation of the ~-esaaz-c1~ results.

Jay has sez-ved. on the JTRP Executive Co~iitae as both a zi~etnber a~zd cutTently as its cl~az~xnau. The
Executzve~ Coi~uiltea is cotnptised of for»: ~NDOT Deputy Cozz~zn~ssiotlez~s, Ella Du•ector of Research al~d
Aevelopment, tl~a 1.NDOT JTRP ~'z~o~:a~n Du'ector, and a xa~t-esa~itative from JNDOT's Office of It~~~ovation
acid Eithaz~cet~~ent. Tlae Executive .Co~ntnittee a~~zoves tl~e annual J~'RP worl~ ~~rograin w~~ich i~lcludes the

po~ifolio of i:eseatcl~ and un~.ovation projects that will receive fiu~dillg. Tl~e typical INDOT contt~aclecl
budget with JTRP ie. o~.~ tba order of $SM aa~t~ually using 100% federal ~uucls e~~~~assJy appoiiioned by
Congress for tl~e advaticeinent of t~eseacch, developmoz~t aid teclutology t~at~sfer activities.

Pz~ior to ~ ay sezvit►g ~z~ axis current tole as De~~at}~ Co~iss~oa~er fogy: E1~gineecia~g Sc AsseC Mauagezneut wllicli
be~ah in ~'ebauaty of 2012, he sex-vod as the Directoz of Research at~d Deve~o~~~nent. One of tl~e
responsibilities of the Du'ecto~~ is to mauitain C1te day -to-day ittte~a.ctiot~, with tl~e JTRP o£f"zce otl Ptudue's

catu~us. Tluough e~acution otthe JTR~' aunu~l tivorlcprogra~~ there is continual ~t~ter~ction aid

co.lJaboiatioi~ batwaeii 1NDOT a»d P~u~due.

2. Please descx-ibe t~~te a~atu~-e of tl~e duties to be ~~er~or~xaecl by tlae eu~~~lo~~ee for (I~e pzospecfa~Te eax~~loyer:

Based solely upon the job description azzd ot1~e~• itifaz~atiozl ~z'ovidecl to me by lay, ~~~e position beuig
souglil; serves as il~e Chief O~~ez~a.tioiis OfI'icar for Purdue U~uversily Physical 1~acili~ies at~d xs res~~onsible for

piovidAZ~~ executive leadership for the az~oas of energy & Coza~t~uctiou, Buildings ~ Grounds, and Asst

Maitagetne~at. Tl~e seleclecl ei~~~lo}gee ~~vould be c1~:2z~ged. wlth seltu~g slraCegic direction to sa£sly tnaiulaiu
and o~exa[a Purdue Uuiversi.t~~'s i~ifiasttucttuo. Thus position xaports to the Vice Preside~~t for PIi3~sical
Pacilitzes wllo ~~epo~ts to tl~e Tz~eastuer azad Chief Financial O~ficac:



3. Y'lease e~cplair~ ~vl~etl~et~ the pu~ospectiC~e eu~nplo~ineu~t a.~ 
lilreYS~ #o inWOr~ve ~u~etani~ial contact~vitl~ the

employee's fo~~mer age►YC~ ar►c7 tY~e extent to r~s~hicl~ an}~ sY~cY~ cant~ct i~ like
ly to inr~ol-ve natters vt~here

tl~e a~ei~cy I~as the discretion to nlnlce decisions ba~ecl
 o~x the r~vUrl~ p~-ocYrrc~ of the ernploye~;

T am Informed that the prospective employmeirt as Ch
ief Operations Officer for Purdue Oniverstty Physical

racilit'tes is not ]ilcely to involve substatltial contact with II~D
OT in matters related to the job responsibi.littes

of tl~e Deputy Commisslonei of ~ngu~eering ~c Asset
 Nfanagemeiit. Il~TDOT's collaborative relationship with

Purdue through the joint Transportation Research Pzo~rain (7
TRP) is Located wifhul die School of C1vi1

~ngineeting in the College of engineering under tl~e Pro
vost and ~~cecut'tve Vice President for Academic

Affairs and Diversity ("Provost"). Puxdue Physical I+acilities 
are managed b~ the Vice President of Ph~sical~

Facilities zeporting to tl~e Treasurer and Chief Financial Off
icer ("Treasurer"). Both the Provost and

Treasurer report to the University President as peer e~cecutive 
positions. Purdue Physical racll'tties are not

engaged in the scopin~ nog execution of contracted research ef
forts undertaken by 7TRP as funded by

]NNDOT. 7believe that Purdue University is committed to se~
egaling the respo~sibilit~es to care$711y screen

the employee from any possible Il~TDOT matters Fot at least
 one (1}year from the date of employment,

4, 7'lease explain ~evhetl~er the pro5pecti~ve emplo~Tment may he bene
ficial to the state or the public,',

speeifitcall~ stating ~o~~, the intended emplos~ment is consisten
t with the p~'67ic interest.

Acceptance of the intended eiuplo}nnent would mean that ray would be
 moving from one ann o~the state

(T_NDO7') to another arm of tl~e state (Ptudue), and rfty's
 retention as an employee of a public lnstit~rtion of

the State of 111diana ~rould be consistent with the.public interes
t. 7n acldltioii, Jay wile ba able to leverage hie

considerable experience with both Pt~rdite and 1NDOT For ilia bep
e~it of flee puUlic interest. Acquired skills

and abilities in the planning and execution of infiastilich
~re planning and management best practices across

LND OT's multi-billion dollar inventory of assets will
 directly benefit Purdue in the management of its assets

and t17us continue to Ueneflt il~e State of Indiana. A si~ong 
Perdue University contributes. to the overall .

strength of Indiana_. Tt is in the pt~Ulic's iizterest to continue to
 ieceive a return an the Investment made in

ray's formal ecXtication at~d professional development tluough
 advancement of ]1is career ~~hile ~uoLking at a

state supportedinstitution.

5. ~'Iease e~cplain the e~ctent of economic harciSl~zp io tl~e employe
e if the rec~tYeSt for a vcTa~ver i~ denied:

As a registered professional engineer pcacttcit~g in civil engine
ering and serving in the role of INDOT's

Deputy Cornn-ilssioner of Engineering and Asset Nl~nagemer1t
, Jay Wasson' a employment oppoX-hinities

outside of INDOT that are not iY~ direct conflict with 7C 4-2-6-
17 are limited. As Deputy Conunissionez of

Cngineer'tng &Asset Management, Jay settles on tl~e Selection Revi
eva Committee vVlrich leas oversight

responsibility frn~ all consultant Selection rec~mmenrlations to t]ae TND
OT Commissioner, .This dizcct

Involvement in the Selection Reviet~v Cominittee has influenced tl~e decisi
on inalcing associated with award

pf tens of mi111ona of dollars in consultant contracts to
 I`iri~s across l~ldlana. Tlae 365-day cooling off period

would apply to and reasonably anticipated fittu~-e em~~loyrnenC
 opporl~~i~ities within the private consultant

.sector across the transportation and civil infrastructu
re rnarlcet. TJ~ts e~afoxcament oFthe 36S-day cooling of'f

period would cause t~z~due ecox~oinic hardship for ray
 who desires to remain a resident of the State of

Indiana. Ea'tlure to' grant this waiver adversely reslricis 
lay fioin any p~irsuit of t-easonable otliside

employment oppoi~unities in Indiana that ace ~~ltbi~i Iris professional 
industry segment.



C. ~aga~atua~e~

1. A,p~~oiut~ug autaaoxit~~/~ta_le v~~'~~ceX~ o,f agea~cy
r

By szgz~ia~ g be~o~~ I autJ~orize tL~e ~vai.ver o C the above-speci_f~ecl post-atziplo}~me~t restrictions pursuant to IC 
4-2-6-

1 1(g)(1)(A). L~ addition, I acl~~o~vledge that ibis waiver is li~a~ited to ati en~~~loyae or s~~ecaal state a~~p
oii~tee who

oUtains the waiver before az~~agit~g i~t tl~e conduct lltai ~~rould give t'ise to a ~~~ol~tioi~. I ~zave been assuzed t
hat the

e~~loyee ltas nol aecepled aay o~Cer of empl,oyiuoz~t, and ~r+ill not ut~aess and until the ~ihics Cotnttvssion approves

of. this Svaiver xegtiest.

!~,i.~~,, l ~ ~~ ~ l ~
Biaz~dye LQHendric~csop

2. ~thic5 Of~ace~- of agency

By sigtiiug blow 1 attest to tlae forma of tl~as v,~aiYer of tiro above-specified ~~ost-emploS~~z~l restrictions 
~uzsuant to

Mark Tidd

~J
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Mail to:

Office of Inspector General

315' West Ohio Street, Room 104

Indianapolis, IN 46202

OR

Email scanned copy to: infoCa~ig.in.~ov

Upon receipt you will be contacted with

details regarding the presentation of this

waiver to the State Ethics Commission.


